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Learn more about Digital Collabora�on with Bluebeam 

Besides viewing and edi�ng PDFs, Bluebeam offers a full
suite of crea�on tools, markup tools, and management
tools, and it is extremely affordable. You should definitely
consider using Revu if you are not already doing so,
because it improves your team's produc�vity by
streamlining repe��ve tasks and document crea�on
workflow.  

In the latest version of Revu, your files and collabora�on
tools are available in the cloud with annual subscrip�on
plans, making Revu the best-in-class solu�on designed for
the AEC industry. As a project-oriented applica�on, Revu
offers customized features based on prospec�ve users'
specific roles - including owners, superintendents,
es�mators, contractors, engineers, and architects. 

More informa�on: 
Join our free December 15th Bluebeam Webinar or call
888-355-0081 and learn how to add this tool to your
current workflow.

Is your team ready for all the new challenges? 

Training is fundamental to increase a team's

efficiency & learning at our Autodesk Authorized

Training Center (ATC), will make it easier.  

Each of our Trainers is an Autodesk Cer�fied

Instructor (ACI), which means they have taken

addi�onal training beyond the required tes�ng for

Professional Cer�fica�on to validate their skills,

exper�se and knowledge in line with the workflow

and best prac�ces designed by Autodesk. 

Take one of our courses and enhance your skill set. 

RA204: 

Site & Structural Design 

Jan. 10 & 12 

Online 1:00Pm–4:00pm ET

BB101: 

Bluebeam Fundamentals

Jan. 3, 4, 5 

Online 9:00am-12:00pm ET 

RM102: 

Revit MEP -  Mechanical  

Dec. 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21

Online  9:00am - 1:00pm ET

Is Autodesk Premium plan right for your organiza�on? 
If you’d like more flexibility, increased security, and easier
user management for ten or more subscrip�ons, then
maybe it’s �me for you to upgrade to a Premium plan. 

Here are a few ques�ons to help you decide: 
- Are you frequently adding new users, but would like to
save �me by not having to manually create and assign
access?
- Would you like 24/7 support and faster response �mes?
- Are you needing the addi�onal security features of SSO?
- Do you have employees or contractors based globally that
you would like to purchase centrally for?
- Is it difficult to op�mize subscrip�on licensing because you
don’t know which users need product access?

BOGO TRAINING   

Register for one training classes and get another one FREE.  

Offer good from 11/22/22 thru 11/30/2022 only!  

Call or send an email to Jamie Smith,  jsmith@microcad3d.com tp learn

more. 

ENSCAPE 20% OFF 

Buy any new yearly Enscape license, fixed or floa�ng, and get a 20%

discount.  Call our Sales team or email sredick@microcad3d.com. 

Offer good from 11/21/22 thru 11/28/2022 

Hi, 

We are entering our holiday season and our team at MicroCAD wanted to take a moment and 

let you know we are thankful for you and hope you have a wonderful Thanksgiving holiday. 

We're here for you! Contact us if you need support, training, or extra help to meet your project 

deadline. Call 888-355-0081 or email us today.  

Sincerely, 

The MicroCAD Team

Three of our most popular classes - new dates added: 

Click for full schedule

Click for full schedule
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What is finite element

analysis used for ? 

6 types of bridge designs

that you need to discover.

Why AEC firms need a BIM

Execution Plan? 

Facebook Twitter LinkedIn Youtube

MicroCAD is now introducing the new Finishline Pro so�ware to our AEC Customers.   
Finishline Pro is the bridge between your PDF and Design So�ware with tangible ROI. 
Integrate your Bluebeam and Revit so�ware!  This is a must-have.  Available as a subscrip�on, low cost
per user.  The bundle is made up of three tools: 

Finishline Exchange 
Import and overlay PDF markups in AutoCAD and Revit with a click of a bu�on.
Instant �me savings of 3 to 5 minutes per markup versus tradi�on 2 screen work.
Computer resources are not exhausted by running pdf authoring tool with Revit or
AutoCAD. 
Bridges the collabora�on gap between teams that use pdf and design so�ware. 
Speeds collabora�on and resolu�on of markups. 

Finishline Automa�on 
Enables technique to add Revit elements to your design and construc�on deliverables. 
Automa�ng and driving efficiency through an easy-to-use tool that simplifies a process. 
Place Families and Components Content onto PDFs enabling one Click Insert into Revit. 
Simple drag and drop or instant placement. 
Savings of 5-10 minutes per family vs. inser�ng in Revit without Automa�on capability. 
Opens the design door to non-Revit users. Including C Suite and clients. 
Architects align family names from Revit to PDF for import. 
Works with system components content like mechanical electrical and plumbing.

Finishline Review 
Easy to use and inexpensive solu�on for integrated markups combined with a powerful
design and layout engine. 
Never miss a markup. 
Works with markups/ families/ and system component content. 
Facilitates rapid review. 
Peace of mind and ease of use. 
Risk management

Be the first to see it live - December 2nd 

SIGN UP

Please contact us if you have any questions

(888) 355 0081 |  mtcinfo@microcad3d.com
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